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VV. B. Dingwe!!, Rich Foundry

Owner, Said to Be Victim

of Rebel Soldiers.

OTHER KILLINGS FEARED

Kevolutionistg Take Vengeance When

Contributions of Money to Cause
Are Kef used. Say Advices to

Washington Officials.

WAFHI.VGTOX. D. C April 30. Ad-

vices reaching here today say that
among the foreigner In Mexico who
have been killed by the rebels Is

B. Dlngwell. an American citizen,
the owner of a foundry and director
of the Santa Maria de la Paz Mining
Company. Mr. Pingwell was rated as
one of the wealthiest residents of the
district.

The manager of a British-owne- d

mine at Matehualo, San Luis Potosl
and several others, not Mexicans, are
reported slain because they refused to
contribute money to tne revolution.
Neither names nor further facts have
been received.

1. .Mntlnnsillxt at San
PI mas have forced Americans there to
pay ransom of 18.000 Mexican dollars
and have confiscated tneir arms. vm.
cial reports today from Maxatlan say
(rreat unrest prevails among American

. j o. tha Huerta forces
are eatd to be Insufficient to protect
property.

CHIHUAHUA FEARS ATTACK

Advance" of Constitutionalists Gives

Cause fop Alarm.
EL PASO. Tex, April SO. Chihuahua

Citv is in fear of a constitutional at-
tack, according to refugees who ar-

rived here today.
The Constitutionalists have recap-

tured Jiminea. an Important junction
point on the Mexican Central; they still
retain Santa Rosalie and their troops
atretch from a point near Parral
northward to Bachlmba, 80 miles be-

low the City of Chihuahua. They have
prevented the federals at Parral thus
far from advancing toward the relief
of Chihuahua.

In the mining district the Parral
branch of the Mexican Central has been
almost completely destroyed by Con-
stitutionalists.

PAPER CTOREXCT IS ISSUED

$5,000,000 Worth Ordered In De-

cree by Constitutionalist Leader.
EAGLE PASS, Tex, April 30. A de-

cree Issuing J5.000.000 worth of paper
currency was made public today by
Governor Carranza, the Constitution-
alist war leader. The paper la to be
redeemable after the Constitutionalists
obtain control of the national govern-
ment.

Any person refusing this paper or
trying to enforce Its acceptance at a
discount is decreed liable to Imprison-
ment.

FIREHOUSEJS DEDICATED

Speeches Made and Reception HeW
in Montavilla District.

Engine Company No. 27 was Installed
and the new firehouse on East Eighty-secon- d

and East Burnside streets. In
Montavilla. dedicated last night In theprence of many citizens of that
suburb. The building was Inspected
by the people, after which the fire-
men's band gave a short concert,
tlporge L. Baker, member of the Coun-
cil, spoke briefly, offering congratu-
lations to the people of Montavilla on
the completion of the fire station.
Mayor Rushlight made a brief talk. D.
Solis Cohen, representing the Fire
Board, made a short talk. In which he
said that he dedicated the building to
the protection of the property of the
Montavilla district.

"You will find these firemen are a
protection not only to your homes."
said Mr. Cohen, "but a protection to
your families as well. They are all fine
men."

Dr. "William Deveny made a brief ad-
dress.

Chief B. F. Dowell, Battalion Chief
Laudenglos and Battalion Chief Holden
were present to receive the people.

GOOD SEEN U REGULATION
' Distilling Manager Declares Re-

strictions Are Favored.

George T. Moran, manager In the
West for a big . Pittsburg Distilling
Company, at the Multnomah last night

: declared that all the Important distll-- ;
lers and distributors of the United
States favored a strict regulation of

' the saloon business. He said that the
prohibition movement and various re-
strictions being Imposed throughout
the country ultimately would be of
great benefit to tha whisky and beer
producers.

"The dives will have to go, and, in
fact, there are fewer such places now
than ever before In this country. The
distillers realize that the low saloon
has done more to harm their
business than anything else and by
concerted action the retail end of the
business can be put on a much higher
plane. The distillers have not been so
much afraid of the prohibitionists and
the temperance advocates as they have
been of the low saloon."

MRS. AMARET BARNES DIES

Wife of McMinnville Man Passes
Away in Portland.

Mrs. Amaret L. Barnes, wife of S. S.
Barnes, of McMinnville. Or., passed
away in this city yesterday at the age
of 67 years.

Mrs. Barnes wasthe mother of R. L
Barnes, of this city; B. W. Barnes, of
Hillsboro. Or.; J. D. Barnes, of Repub-
lican Neb., and F. M. Barnes and Mrs.
L. A. Miller, of McMinnville.

Arrangements for the funeral had
not been completed last night.

PORTLAND WOMAN INJURED

Train Hits Miss Amelia Allen, For
mer Scliool Teacher.

..:s7:BURG, Or.. April 30. (Special.)
Struck by a Southern Pacific passen-

ger train as she was standing on the
platform of the Riddle depot at noon
today, Miss Amelia Allen, traveling
saleslady for a book publishing - corn- -

y
Dany of Chicago and a former school
teacher, of Portland, lies in a precarious
condition at Mercy Hospital tonight.

According to persons who witnessed
the accident. Miss Allen was convers-
ing with other passengers and appar-
ently did not notice the approaching
train, or became contused in ner move
ments. At any rate, she leaned for
ward and the bumper beam of the bag-cag- e

car struck her violently. She
was felled to the platform and when
picked up was unconscious. Miss Allen
was brought here and it was found she
sustained a fracture of the skull, nu
merous cuts, sprains and bruises. Miss
Allen came here three weeks ago ana
left yesterday for Riddle and Myrtle
Creek. 8he was about to return here
when the accident occurred.

In a purse left at the hotel at the
time of her departure for Riddle, was
found a note directing the finder to
notify her brother. H. C. Allen. 16S
Twelfth street. Portland, m case of ac
cident. This note was written on hotel
stationery and probably only a day or
two ago. Miss Allen had not regainea
consciousness late tonight.

Miss Allen was a teacher in the
lln.wnrth Srhool In this citv. Her
brother, when notified yesterday of the
accident got In communication with
the physician at Rosebrug Immediate-
ly o r wnn aRsured that Miss Allen is
in no danger and aside from the shock
of the accident Is likely to suffer lime
fronhlo Mr. Allen was advised that
it would be unnecessary for him to
come to Roseburg, as the case was not
serious.

WOMAN HANGS HERSELF

IYIIiIiAMIXA RESIDENT, DE.
SPOXBEXT, TAKES HFE.

Mrs.' Emma Badders, Deserted Wife

of Blacksmith, Commits Suicide
In Own Home.

TV ILL AM INA. Or., Apriil SO. (Spe- -
r.1.1 nacnnnitanpr Ihroinh Which
her mind became weakened. Is believed
to have been the cause or tne suinae
by hanging in this city today of Mrs.
Emma Badders. 40, the wife of G. M.

Badders. till two months ago a black-
smith of this place.

The Constable found the body of
KTwm caiUtt,, int. thin afternoon hang
ing In the hallway of her home. It is
said the deed was committed about 10
o'clock this morning.

Th. net wait carefully
planned, as Mrs. Badders last night
visited menos ana nnigmrors, mumbl-
ing that she would do something rash.

.4 i w thntiff-h- hr imveral that
she would need watching, as it was felt
her mind had become oerangea.

Securing a rope. Mrs. Badders care--
,.11 .1 I n - h.nm Tllftreri n towel

about her neck, drew the slip-kn- ot

over tne towel ana men jumpeu irum
a chair.

r- -.. T3o A arm Via wnrrtri srreatlv
over her domestic life, which, neigh-
bors say, was not most pleasant and
culminated, in a supposed, weakened

disappeared two months ago In the
company or a widow Known as mra.
Westfall. Since then he has heard
nnthlre of Mr. Badders. who is said to
have gone to Iowa. '

Besides Intimating that she would
do something rash, Mrs. Badders wrote
a carefully worded letter to her physi-
cian. Dr. Morrison, of Carlton, telling
of her contemplated deed and asking
him to take charge of her body.

OREGON BAPTISTS CONVENE

Grants Pass Rendervous of Confer-

ence of Southern Churches.

GRANTS PASS, Or.. April SO. (Spe-
cial.) The 86th annual convention of
Baptists of Southern Oregon was well
attended today, owing to an Improve-
ment of the weather, and the First Bap-
tist Church wag well filled to listen to
an Interesting programme.

Church, letters were read from Tal-
ent, Grants Pass, Ashland, Eagle Point,
Merlin. Brownsboro and Central Point.
V. O. N. Smith spoke upon the subject
"Gospel Church." Roy Hackett followed
with a discourse upon "The Value of
Bible Schools In Church." During the
morning session S. A. Douglas and Rev.
Robert Leslie led the devotional serv-
ices. Rev. O. C. Wright, state sec-
retary and general missionary, - spoke
on the subject "Our Share in Evangel-
ization of Oregon." Rev. Wllber R.
Howell, of Portland, preached tonight.

It ia expected that tomorrow's at-
tendance will be materially increased,
owing to delegates arriving frory the
towns to the south. 1

STORE ROBBERY IS FOILED

Man With Police Record Caught In
Columhia Fish Shop.

Cornered in the store of the Colum-
bia Fish Company, at Third and An-ke-

streets, William Reynolds. 17,
who is a well-kno- police character,
was arrested last night by Police Cap-
tain Riley and Patrolmen fichlrmer.
Long and Wise. He confessed his nt

to rob the place and was charged
with burglary.

Reynolds has been engaged in petty
larceny and brawls In which police
were called, several times, and Is aid
to have a 90-d- suspended sentence
awaiting him.

100,000 MEN MARCHING
(Continued From First Page.)

Albania and enforce there the decisions
of Europe.

WARLIKE AOTTVITx" GOES OX

Montenegro Moving; Troops Toward
Frontier of Austria.

LONDON, April SO. The Austrian
Ambassador today had a prolonged
conference with Sir Edward Grey, Sec-

retary of Foreign Affairs, who also
was consulted by the Russian Ambas-
sador.

A Constantinople dispatch says the
porte has ordered Essaad Pasha to
disarm and disband his native troops
and send the regulars to Bierut.

Both Austria and Montenegro, ac-

cording to Vienna advices, are continu-
ing their military preparations. Mon-
tenegro has dispatched 6000 troops
drawn from Scutari towards the Aus-
trian frontier, and has mounted heavy
guns above Catta.ro. Great ministerial
and diplomatic activity prevails in Vi-
enna, where a council of war was held
tonight at the Foreign Office.

Home Is Moose Dictator.
In the presence of over S00 members

of the Loyal Order of Moose, Oscar W.
Home was last night Installed aa dic-
tator of the Portland Lodge for the
year 1913. This was the first occasion
on which the Installation ritual of the
order has been Been In the West.

Other officers Installed were: vice-dictat-

Andy Weinberger: prelate,
George R. Funk; secretary, T. R. Rat-cliff- e;

treasurer, Paul M. Long;
John F. Cassidy; inner

guard, H. B. Glidden; outer guard,
William Reed; physician. Dr. Banner
R. Brooks; trusters. William H. Flts-geral- d.

Ralph C. Clyde and R. H. Blg- -
ham.

lUE MORNING OREGONIAN, THURSDAYa 3IAY 1, 1913.

FIFTY ELECTRICAL

WORKERS STRIKE

Men Go Out From Portland

Eugene and Eastern and
Home Telephone.

WAGES NOT FAIR, MEN SAY

Vice-Preside- nt of Pacific District of

Electricians, Says 60 Rallvray
Employes and 75 Telephone

Operators Will Go Out.

.v.., full ivacre are not paid
by the companies and that the de- -

mauds and requests oi mj umvu
.... .h .nnro than SO electricali,. ' iho Portland. Eugene &
I.'..,.-- ,. Biilviv nomnanT and the
Home Telephone Company went or
strike at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Th. mn onit work unon receipt oi
trlpnhone and telegrapn messages
from J. Morgenthaler, vlce-presld-

m n..m.. . riinrlif. . rf"Vm n M 1 No. 1.. ElecI' L A 1 -

trlcal Workers. Mr. Morgenthaler
said that at least SO of the railway
emploves would be out today and from
50 to 75 employes of the telephone
company. A. E. Burghduff, superin-
tendent of maintenance of the latter

. j.a ..ah lust. .. . Tiie-n- inm oil i v
U U 1 1 I 11, i v 1 1. 1 v. n - -
ohm,, itv, men emnloved by the com
pany were union men ana. e
believe they would join tne Binwra.r. UA..n(halar C1 M t 1 1 he had
been' negotiating with officials of the
company for tniee weens in an. cuun

at a meeting oi xne executive uu "
Local Union No. 125 yesterday after
noon that the demands had been ig

k.. t AfMrilAton. sreneral man'
ager of the Home Telephone Company,
and K. IS. Btranorn, inraiucui i m
Portland. Eugeno & Eastern Railway

Th m,mhfrR nf tha 11 n 0 11Luiiipauj -

voted two weeks ago to strike In case
their demands were not granted and
c itA.itithQir and thA board de- -ur. ' r " .
:ided that tne men nnuum c

once.
to Vrr Tent Mar Go Out.

r u.i Via ?A n,r r,nt of the men
employed by the telephone company
will go out," saia air. juortteiinimcr,
and all of the men employed by the

railroad have quit. All the latter are
members or tne union. xne wui ci
at McMinnville. Newburg and Salem
were notined ty wire.

"All we ask Is that the Home Tele- -
l. n rf"rmno,lv na V Ittt m P Tl t h A SBDIB

scale as that paid by the Pacific Tele-
phone & Telegraph Company. The
Home company has no minimum scale
and pays journeymen anywhere from

i a Axr whtiA th Pacifio Tele
phone & Tele'graph Company has A
minimum scale oi a nay. j.ue i m

Eugene & Eastern Railway Com-- i
ni'lnv Altr1fjl workers 25

cents a day less than other power com.
pames in tnis jurisdiction, aii c bwj
wa that VH mmnfl.Tiv rta.v the same
scale as the others. We Insist that
the men be ipaid the scale in use by
other corporations in tnis jurisdiction.
There is no open or closed shop propo-
sition at issue.

Chinese Cooks Objected To.
"The men employed by the railroad

object to being compelled to eat in
camps where the food Is prepared by
Chinese. They also object to other
conditions in the camps. Virtually 90
per cent of the electrical workers on
the Coast- - are organized and the men
who are out have the sympathy and
support of the district council, embrac-
ing British ' Columbia, Washington,
Oregon and Nevada. The council has

,ICCIlllllO T 111. wv. ..1.1......
A meeting of the strikers will be

held today at zus1 xnira street, xne
officers of the local union, are J. Sol-hau- g,

president, and F. L, Gi fiord, busi-
ness agent.

Mr. Burghduff said that the reason
the Home Telephone Company refused
to 3x a minimum scale was that It be-

lieved in paying employes according to
their worth.

"We do not propose to pay men 34 a
day who are not worth that much," he
continued, "and men who are worth
more will be paid more."

WEDDING IS AT PARSONAGE

Miss Lillian Metschan. Marries Jesse
Evan Flanders, of Denver.

An interesting event of last evening
was the wedding of Miss Lillian Met-
schan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Metschan, Sr., and Jesse Evan Flan-
ders. The ceremony took place at 7
o'clock at the home of the Rev. C. E.
Cline in tha presence of the parents of
the bride and Mr. and Mrs. Phil Met-
schan, Jr. Mr. Cline is a life-lon- g

friend of the family, having been pas-
tor of the First Methodist Church of
Salem when the Metschana made their
home in the capital city.

Mr. Flanders Is assistant chief in-
spector In the Indian service, with
headquarters at Denver. Hla bride is
an attractive girl and popular so-
cially and the news of their marriage
will 'ca of wide interest, aa both fam-
ilies are well known.

After the ceremony last night a wed-
ding supper was served at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Claude E. Covey, 44 East
Seventy-secon- d street. Mr. and Mrs.
Flanders will reside In Denver.

CHINESE IN JAIL WOULD DIE

Suspected Slayer of Japanese Wom-

an Hangs Self.

Chong Shut, Chines prisoner sus-
pected of murdering A. Uyida, a Japan-
ese woman, on Monday, attempted to
commit suicide yesterday morning by
hanging himself with a sash tied to his
bunk In the cellroom on the top floor
of the City Jail.

He was discovered swinging In the
air by Jailer Branch, who sounded an
emergency alarm. Captain Moore and
Patrolman Ed Burke responded Instant-
ly and Chong was cut down by Captain
Moore. As he was alive. City Physician
Zelgler took charge and Chong was
sent to St. Vincent's Hospital, where
It was said chances for his recovery
were good.

DUFFY MUST STAND TRIAL

Alleged Swindler Denied Writ of
Habeas Corp 11 s In California.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., April 30. (Spe-
cial.) Richard Duffy, alias Ellis, must
return to Portland to answer a charge
of gwlndllns; Anne Bock, of Gaines-
ville. Oa.. out of $1965 in an alleged
fake marriage.

Duffy, with Ms wife and daughter,
was arrested at Dunsmulr, and brought
here, where he has been fighting; ex-

tradition. The Appellate Court today

HANANSHOES

For WOMEN

"We want to show you the
new styles in Hanan. Shoes. If
you have ever worn Hanan
Shoes you know that perfect
fit and comfort are combined
with a daintiness that is most
desirable

0 ii )p Tf ii

129 Tenth, Near Washington.
We Give 'S. & H.' Trading Stamps.

denied his petition for a writ of habeas
corpus.

SOCIALISTS OPPOSE BILL

PROPOSED CHARTER BITTER IiT
DENOUNCED.

Party Convention. Issues Statement
Advising Defeat of Sew

Measure. '

Sweeping denunciation of the pro
posed charter is contained in a. state
ment indorsed bv unanimous vote of
the Socialist party at a convention held
by that organization Tuesday.

The statement is as follows:
The Socialist nartv in convention assem

bled unanimously condemns the proposed
Commission form of Government tor the iol- -
onine reasons:

Democracy la abolished and In its olace is
substituted the autocrat lo Russianized rule
of the few who have four whole years in
which to build up an Invulnerable political
machine, stronger bv far than Tammany
Hall In its Dalmiest days. It gives the Mayor
and Commissioners too mucn political power.
(See Section 20. Dane is. of proposed
charter.

Discrimination Is made in favor oi tne ricn
office-seek- er by requlrlnir the Commissioner
to furnish a S25.O0O oonu. this win place
the candidate of the worklngman at the
mercy of the Bonding; and Surety Compa-
nies, who, upon the slightest provocation
will withdraw their bond.

It would be easier for big business In
secret conference to select an entire ticket
of five persons and. with an unlimited slush
fund, elect their tools to office.

The rankest of the numerous Jokers scat-
tered throughout the proposed charter ts
the one absolutely prohibiting a candidate
from having any affiliation with a working
clase political party.

Wherever the Socialist party naa threat
ened to capture the city government, big
Dusinesa immeaiatety became ousy ana aavo-eate- d

the Commission form of Government
and politics. This proves
that commission form of Government Is
nothing less than another scheme to perpet-
uate their stranele-hol- d on the working peo
ple. Notice the attempt to foist this new
meanure upon Milwaukee, Butte, Schenec- -
tauy ana elsewhere.

According to the charter the Mayor can
transfer at his own pleasure the Commis
sioner from one department to another, thus
giving him power to remove during a strike
a Commissioner who is Impartial and Install
in his nlace one who is hostile. It makej
the Mayor absolute dictator of the city gov.
ernmant.

The rnmimiiioners have the nower to an.
point and remove at will the Municipal
Judge and Prosecutive; Attorney who are
responsible to no one except the Council.
Under this arrangement the Council becomes
the prosecutor, the Judge ana the executive.
This certalnlv In outdoing RubsIs. Further.
more, why do they want the sura of S50OO
to spend at their own discretion, witnout
giving vouchers for it? (See Section 18 ZU
Pass IS. of the nroposed charter.) The an
swer Is: To hire private detectives and gum-
shoe men to break strikes.

it dastrova the riKht to invoke tne reier- -
endum on vicious legislation by providing
a means to pass an ordinance on tne day- - it
Is Introduced. (Bee section is a, page 12,
proposed charter.)

All registered Socialists take notice: Do
not fall to go to the polls on May 3 and vote

SQr' on the proposed charter.

CLAIMANTS TO APPEAL

PRIOR RIGHTS TO LAND LOST

BY RAILROAD SOUGHT.

Attorney Garrigns Appears In Fed
eral Court Saying He "Wants to

File Appeal for 700O Clients.

An onnAol arlll ll talCAn from tllA (1 C
cision of Judge Wolverton that the en.
tire Oreron & California Railroad land
granf, including those portions that
have been sold or settled on, shall re-

vert to the public domain, according
o Lewis, a. uarrigus, an attorney n

.ui hofrtm .Turf a Wolverton yes
terday, saying that he wanted to file
notice of appeal for 7000 claimants.

His clients are of the class who. hav-
ing applied to the railroad to buy 160
acres of the land at ?2.60 an acre, were
refused, and who then entered suit as
lntervenors, asking that the railroad
company be compelled to sell the land

them according to tne terms 01 mo
grant. The railroad company de- -
mu rred and its demurrer was sustamea
by In.) rr n Wnltrrtnn.

The people represented by Mr. Gar- -
rigjus do not pretend to do actual aei-ir- s,

as do claimants represented by
. w. ijanerty ana annur j-- mouuun,
ho will also appeal. There are about

60 of these claimants, wno, rouowmg
the Iit.n thm hv thfflr ftltnr- -
nevs. made actual settlement and resi
dence on the land. When the Gov
ernment's bill of complaint was nled
In 1908 these people were made

with the railroad company.
Yesterdays decision, mereiors, nae

the enrect or denying mem any ngat
to the lands.

LONG WALK TO END HERE

H. G. Dnnlap "Hoofing It" From
Fort Wortl, Texas.

H. G. Dunlap, who was In Portland
two years ago, after years of wan-
dering over the face of the earth. Is
"hoofing it" back to this city from Fort
Worth. Tex., to make his home here.

A letter, written in shorthand, was
received yesterday at the Commercial
Club, dispatched from Deweyvllle, Utah,
by Hr, Dunlap, telling .that he Is on

rays
lOff

2521

on any Suit or Coat
in our store

The styles are the very latest, qualities the finest
A big saving to you

A special odd lot of Suits values
$30 to $47.50 your choice

We are showing a most attractive line of Ladies' Dress and
Tailored Waists. Would appreciate a

call from you

J3m XaO & M

his way and does not expect to stop
until be is back once more in the city,
mhii . r,ure ntrn "tnole A hold" Oil

him that no amount of traveling nor
change of scenes could shake off.

Of course, Mr. uuniap aoesn t nave
to walk back to Portland. He could
come back "on the cushions" If he so
desired. But he says that even it there
were no other way possible for him
to get back to Oregon except by walk-
ing he wouldn't let a trifle like that
Interfere with his coming home.

LITERARY SECTION MEETS

Programme Prepared by Woman's
Clnb tor Session Today.

rri, - rHrrnt T.ttArature department
of the Portland Woman's Club will
meet at 2 o'clock F. M. today at tne
home of Mrs. J. C. Westengard, 739
Northrup street.

Members will read "The Kingship of
by William George Jor-an- il

1 tttrip- from "Mollv Make
'Believe," by Eleanor Hallowell Ab
bott. The Misses Meiba ana F lorence
Westengard will render violin ana
piano selections, and Miss Emma
Sorenson will give a vocal solo.

All members. and friends of the de-

partment are Invited.

INCINERATOR LIMIT PASSED

Superintendent Says Furnaces Can-

not Hold Vp Under Present Strain.

tu ..it., tnMnra.tnr at nresent Is
humint, tnnit mnrA srarbasre each
day than the capaeity limit of the
plant, according to a report mana yen-terd-

by Incinerator Superintendent

HOW MAN'S

EFFICIENCY HAS

BEEN INCREASED

By the "J. B. L. Cascade"
Over 200,000 people have found that

this new method of Internal Bathing
keeps them always up to "Concert
Pitch."

That v neinir it once a wcSek their
Lower Intestine is kept thoroughly
clean, pure ana sweet, in-

tended it to be.
That biliousness, with its attendant

nervousness, "blueness" and depression,
no longer puns aown meir cmuicuvj ,

h,, tviot, fnmtinntiv fl brlsrht. con
fident and capable: also that the more
serious ills of constipation (appendicitis
for instance) cannot progress where the
'J. B. I cascade- - is usea.

ii i,a. ajiiu. i .. . ..m,Q....... "NfltiiFjk'a. . . Own
Cure for Constipation," for Its open-i- .

iiiRt sh RAfe and natural as
washing your hands.

Until recently the J. B. It. Cascade-ha-s
been obtainable only by sending to

its Inventor. Charles A. Tyrrell. M. D.,
of New York City.

The demand for it now, however, has
become so universal, through the recom-
mendations of those who are using it,
that it has been decided to place it in
the hands of leading druggists through
out tne country.

at West Park, Portland, now have the
"J. B. L. Cascade," and we will be glad
to show and explain it to you in detail.

W are also distributing a very in- -
. ...(.. DnnVl.t..... . n Tnta.nal.. Ttarhlno.ivrvsiua .J L w OI

called "v'hy Man of Today Is Only 50
Efficient," which can be obtained on
request, without cost. Ask us for it
toaay ana miorni yuuiseit uum mi. n d ma nm Tnathari of curtnsr Consti
pation without drugs. ..

$9.75

Otis. The report shows that the ca-
pacity of the plant is 150 tons a day.

Mr. Otis says the furnaces are kept
at white heat every day In the week
and It Is Impossible for them to stand

erin
Discount

Lady's

273-27- 5 Morrison Street

The Market Place
There is always a business center in every city. Sometimes it is

called the market place and sometimes it is called the shopping dis-

trict. But always there is one center that maintains the greatest
amount of attention in that city.

In the same way the For Rent columns in the want ads of The Ore-goni-

are the business center for all transactions in rents and leases.
If anyone ha., a house or a roof or an office or a factory for rent,

he announces that fact in a little want ad and puts it in these columns
under the proper heading.

If anybody wants to rent a house, or a room, or an office, or a fac-tor-y

he simply turns to the want ads in this paper, looks up the col-

umns headed "For Rent," and there all the desirable places are before
his eyes.

The Oregonian is the market place for that business. It saves the
people of this city much time and a great deal of money.

If you are thinking of moving this Spring if yon are looking
either for a new office or a new home these rental ads in the want ad
columns of this paper are the most natural place to look and to find
it, because everything that is worth renting is here.

Check off our rent list today; answer the ads and mention The
Oregonian, please.
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Even Most Chronic Sufferers
Find Relief After a Few

Doses Are Taken.

Backache, urinary disorders, and
rheumatism, are caused from weak,
inactive kidneys, which fall to filter
out the impurities and keep the blood
pure, and the only way on earth to
permanently and positively cure such
troubles. Is to remove the cause.

The new discovery, Croxone. cures
such conditions because it reaches the
very roots of the disease. It soaks
right Into the stopped up, inactive kid-
neys, through the walls and linings;
cleans out the little filtering cells and
glands; neutralizes and dissolves the
poisonous uric acid substances that
lodare in the Joints and muscles to
scratch and Irritate and cause rheuma
tism: It neutralizes the urine so it no
longer Irritates- - the tender membranes
of the bladder, ana cleans out ana
strengthens the stopped up, lifeless

up under such a strain. The case was
brought before the Health Board at
a meeting yesterday but no means of
relieving the strain could be sug-geste- d.
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kidneys so they filter and sift all the
poison from the blood, and drive It out
of the system.

So sure, so positive, so quick and
lasting, are the results obtained from
the use of Croxone, that three doses
a day for a few days are often all
that is required to cure the worst case
of backache, regulate the most annoy-
ing bladder disorders, and overcome the
numerous other similar conditions.

It is the most wonderful prepara-
tion ever made for the purpose. It
is entirely different from all other
remedies. There Is nothing else on
earth to compare with It. It Is so
prepared that It is practically Impos-
sible to take it into the human system
without results.

You can obtain an original package
of Croxone at trifling cost from any
first-cla- ss drug store. All druggists
are authorised to personally return the
purchase price if Croxone falls to give
desired results, regardless of how old
you are, how long you have suffered, or
what else has failed to cure you.

SLEEP DISTURBING BLADDER WEAKNESS


